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Blood loss due to abdominal wall hemorrhage isgenerally managed conservatively. Further,abdominal wall hemorrhage rarely develops into
a life-threatening condition. However, it is difficult to sur-
gically achieve hemostasis. We report the case of a
liver cirrhosis patient with life-threatening abdominal wall
hemorrhage that developed as a result of a minor trauma
and was successfully treated with arterial embolization (AE).
CASE REPORT
A 69-year-old woman hit her right lower lateral ab-
domen against a desk while walking. The next day,
she was brought to our hospital for swelling in the right
pelvic region. On arrival, she was awake and alert, and
her vital signs were as follows: systolic blood pressure,
98 mm Hg; respiratory rate, 16 breaths/min; heart rate,
108 beats/min; and SpO2, 96%, while breathing room
air. The patient had liver cirrhosis due to a hepatitis C
virus infection. A blood examination performed on ad-
mission revealed as follows: white blood cell count, 8600
cells/µL; hemoglobin (Hgb), 8.4 g/dL; hematocrit (Hct),
0.254; platelet count, 6.2×104 cells/µL; activated par-
tial thromboplastin time, 71 s (normal range, 23-36 s);
prothrombin time (PT), 18.2 s (normal range, 10.7-14.2
s); percent PT, 48%; and international normalized ratio
(INR), 1.54.
The patient’s hemodynamic state stabilized after
fluid resuscitation. Abdominal computed tomography
(CT), performed using a contrast medium (Fig. 1), re-
vealed a large right lateral abdominal wall hematoma
with extravasation of the contrast medium.
After the CT was performed, her hemodynamic state
suddenly destabilized. Successive blood examinations
revealed that her Hgb and Hct levels were decreased to
6.2 g/dL and 0.186, respectively. We thought that the
abdominal wall hemorrhage was caused by hemody-
namic instability, so we immediately performed trans-
fusion of  packed blood cells and angiography.
Arteriograms of the right lumbar (L1) and the right inter-
nal iliac arteries showed extravasation of the contrast me-
dium from L1 and the iliolumbar arteries (Figs. 2A, 2B).
Selective AE with gelatin sponge particles was per-
formed using a microcatheter, following which the ex-
travasated contrast medium disappeared, and the
patient’s hemodynamic state stabilized without the need
for massive fluid resuscitation. Although transfusion of
6 units of packed red blood cells and 4 units of fresh
frozen plasma was required, the lateral abdominal wall
hematoma did not enlarge further. The patient was dis-
charged on the seventh day after admission.
DISCUSSION
The abdominal wall consists of the abdominal rec-
tus muscle and the lateral abdominal wall muscles
(internal and external abdominal oblique muscles and
transverse abdominal muscle). Spontaneous,
iatrogenic, and blunt trauma have been reported to be
the causes of abdominal wall hematoma.1-5 Spontane-
ous rupture from the inferior epigastric artery is well
known as a cause of rectus sheath hematoma.1 Iatro-
genic trauma was reported to occur mainly after
laparoscopic surgery and puncture.2 In cases of muscle
tissue damage after blunt trauma, hemostasis usually
occurs spontaneously because of the tamponade effect.
Therefore, intramuscle hemorrhage is rarely life
threatening; however, there have been a few reports on
the development of life-threatening hemorrhage after
blunt trauma.5
An appropriate treatment strategy for life-threaten-
ing abdominal wall hematoma has not yet been
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established. Astriction is difficult to perform and does
not prove effective for achieving complete hemostasis.
Other surgical strategies are also difficult to perform
because the bleeding site in the muscle tissue cannot
be identified easily. AE is a novel strategy that is rec-
ommended to treat abdominal wall hematoma: angiog-
raphy enables the detection of the bleeding site, and
AE can be used to successfully achieve hemostasis, as
reported in most cases of patients with traumatic and
nontraumatic life-threatening abdominal wall hematoma.2-5
In the case of trauma patients, we thought that there
are 2 main risk factors for life-threatening abdominal
wall hematoma. The first is aging: subcutaneous and
muscle tissues become weak with age, which inter-
feres with hemostasis and hampers effective tamponade.
The second risk factor is coagulopathy, the causes of
which include massive bleeding, intake of certain medi-
cations (e.g. antiplatelet agents and anticoagulants),
and hematologic and hepatic diseases. These causes
are reported to be the risk factors for trauma-induced
death.6-8 Our patient, who had cirrhosis, developed a
life-threatening lateral abdominal wall hematoma after
sustaining minor trauma. Liver cirrhosis is reported to
be a risk factor for trauma patients.6 Therefore, we con-
sider that liver cirrhosis and age are the main causes of
the critical condition in our patient.
Although life-threatening abdominal wall hematoma
caused by trauma is rare, it should be noted that ab-
dominal wall hematoma can become life threatening in
trauma patients with other relevant risk factors. Further,
AE should immediately be considered for the treatment
of patients with this condition.
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Fig. 1.  Abdominal computed tomography (CT) with contrast media. This CT scan shows a huge lateral abdominal wall hematoma on the
right with extravasation of the contrast medium (black arrow head). Fig. 2A. Arteriogram of the right lumbar artery (L1). This angiogram shows
extravasation of the contrast medium (black arrow head). Fig. 2B. Arteriogram of the right internal iliac artery. This angiogram shows
extravasation of the contrast medium (black arrow head).
